Nonsurgical therapy of biliary tract cancer.
The management of biliary tract cancers (BTCs) has been challenging partly because of the lack of robust data to define a treatment standard. This in turn has been because of the difficulty in conducting large clinical studies in an uncommon cancer, as well as managing elderly and unwell patients. Recent data and improvements in multidisciplinary patient management have established a standard of care and delivered insights into the natural history of this uncommon cancer. This is critical at a time when the incidence of this malignancy is increasing. This article describes the improving multidisciplinary management as well as seminal randomized data describing standard management. Current clinical trials that are likely to further impact on future management are described. These large datasets provide insights into the natural history of BTCs hitherto not forthcoming from the many smaller studies which formed the historical evidence base. This increasing standardization of care will improve outcome for patients with BTCs and provide a platform for further research.